EU Declaration of Conformity

This declaration of conformity is issued under the sole responsibility of the manufacturer

ABB BV, Electrification Products Division NL
Frankeneng 15
6716 AA Ede
Nederland.

Object of declaration

Product : Flush Mounted Concrete Junction Boxes
Type : G40, G50, GW50, G51, G52, G53, G151, G153, G180, G250, G350.
ID number : 7121.110, 7121.210, 121F0250, 7121.220, 7121.230, 7121.240, 7121.405, 1SPA007121F0407, 7121.315, 7121.410, 1SPA007121F0415.

The object of the declaration described above is in conformity with the relevant Community harmonisation legislation

Low Voltage Directive
No. 2006/95/EC (valid until 19 April 2016) / No. 2014/35/EU (valid from 20 April 2016)

RoHS Directive
No. 2011/65/EU

and are in conformity with the following harmonized standards or other normative documents

KEMA K132, K8b, NEN1020 3e druk, NEN-EN-IEC 60670.

Notified Body and number of the EC-type-examination certificate


Year of CE-marking: 2011.

Signed for and on behalf of

ABB BV, Electrification Products Division NL
Ede, 20 April 2016.

H Reindersma
LPG Manager
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